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Joint Seminar in Northwestern Problems
Three Important deparlments in the Uninnltl of \Vashmgton ha e
united in the organization of a joint semmar for the: !ttudy of pro lems In
the Pacific Northwest pertaming to la"I", political and so<.Ja1 d vdopmmt.
and history. It is designed primarily for poo:.t-graduate ,""orl. but few
well prepared seniors are also admitted.
The seminar is conducted by John T. Condon. Dean of the Low
School: J. Allen Smith. Dean of the Graduate School and Prof..,or of
Political and Social Science: and Edmond S. Meany. Profe< or of H,-
tory.
The first session of the academic year of 1912-913 "as d"oted
to a discussion of the many problems. direct and indirect, a' Delated WIth
the utilization of logged-off lands in Washington. by H K Ben",n. A -
satiate Professor of Industrial Chemistry In the Uni\'cr,lty of \\'a"ihlOgton
The papers presented at this semmar Will. In the nature of things, ~
reports of progress in extensive studies. but some of them Will be' complete
enough for publication. For many of these this Quarterly will be the
"ehicle for publication. In Ihis number is given one of tho~e papers: .. rhe
Comparative Study of Constitutions for Provisions Not Fouod in Our
Own" by Ben Driftmier. Mr. Driflmier graduated from the La\\- School
in the class of 191 2 and has begun active practice in nacorte. Wa~h
mgton. Laymer.• as well as lawyers. \\ ill find hi~ paper of mterest and
value.
Historians B.nquetted
During the ummer Session of the L"niveNlty of '\'a hmgton, lhe
Department of History gaH a banquet to a number of '\, Itmg colleago
of their craft. The guests were: ProCessor J :\. Bo\\man. of the Un)
"rSlty of Cali forma ; Professor John L Conger. of Knox Colleg • 111Il1O .
Probsor Frank A Golder. of the" a,hington tak Coll.-ge E.dward
Curti. author oC the monumental worl on I he 'orth \men an Iadian
Charlet \V. Smith. a iStant librarian of the L ru"er1lt) of \\ ashlDgt D
and Mr. C \\' 5obday, oC attle. \'Ioho I nterr t~ ID the call hon of
111 toneal matt'nal~.
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